INTRODUCTION
The main objective of provincial, regency/city drug management is the availability of good quality medicines, evenly distributed, the types and quantities meet the needs of the basic health service of the community. The management scope of the Buffer Stock drug in the Pharmacy Installation of Riau Islands Province includes the process of planning, procurement, storage, distribution of recording and reporting, as well as supervision and evaluation. The drug planning process in the Provincial Pharmacy Installation of the Riau Islands was carried out by the Integrated Drug Planning Team (TPOT). The coverage of the Provincial Buffer Stock drug distribution includes 7 (seven) district/city pharmacy installations in the Riau Islands Province, health service facilities that are within their authority, as well as supports in the emergency disaster situation [1] .
From the results of the preliminary survey that was carried out, the total value of damaged drugs and expired in 2014 to 2018 in the Pharmaceutical Installation of the Riau Islands Province was Rp. 2, 434, 420, 156 .00. This the largest compare with the drug procurement funds from the APBD budget in 2017 of Rp. 877,537,233.00. With details of the procurement of clinical medicine in the amount of Rp. 199,388,011.00, buffer stock medicine of Rp. 337,314,670.00, health program medicines and BMHP of Rp. 340,834,552.00.
The results of Inggrid's study mentioned that one of the factors causing drug vacancies in district pharmaceutical installations is the process of planning the procurement of drug provides is still simple due to limited human resources, facilities, and infrastructure, making it challenging to analyze drug provides that are accurate, effective and efficient. The results of other studies from Yohanes show that factors affecting public drug management include: uneven packaging and maintenance funds, staff education not yet complying with regulations, governance has not yet been implemented, and some drug management facilities are incomplete [2, 3] .
The problem faced by TPOT in analyzing and recalculating the needs of regency/city medicine is the number of proposed types of drugs and health supplies in the recapitulation of regency/city, problems faced by regencies/ cities in drug procurement in 2016 especially Lingga and Natuna Regencies related to procurement drugs in the e-catalog so that many basic drug items are not met.
Considering the importance of data on planned drug provides from all health service facilities, district/city pharmacy installation for the accuracy of district/city level drug planning which will be continued with the procurement process by the district/city health office in the province, it is necessary to evaluate the planning of drug provides and compile the improvement so it can be an alternative problem-solving in the preparation of annual drug planning in the future.
METHOD
This research is a descriptive study with a qualitative approach evaluation method to seek understanding and answers to the problems studied about a phenomenon or event by directly and indirectly involved in the setting under study, contextual and comprehensive through exploring the experiences of people who are related to the problem. This approach is very appropriate to explore experiences about events, processes, or structures in life.
The study was conducted through in-depth interviews and Focus Group Discussion (FGD) at the Riau Islands Provincial Health Office from October 2017 to June 2018. The data was collected through field observations, document review, interviews, and focus group discussions with a qualitative approach. Some supporting documents were also collected from pharmaceutical installations such as guidelines of drug management and health supplies, reports of the drugs used at the regency/city and provincial levels, and the regulations that are related to the logistics management information cycle. In-depth interviews and FGDs were conducted on 11 respondents consisting of policymakers, TPOT of the Riau Islands Provincial Health Office and the users, namely the Head of the Pharmacy Installation of Tanjungpinang City which are aimed to identify the problems that are faced, determine the priority of improvements and proposals of development that can be done. Guidelines for in-depth interviews and FGD were validated, adapted, and modified from Adiatmoko's research [4] .
FGD topics are the results of in-depth interviews consisting of: Inputs (Basic Data used in annual RKO planning, validity of data that is used as well as data management information systems), processes (reference/standard of selection of types and number of drugs to be planned, match between the availability of drugs with the needs in the primary health care, the planning process, and evaluation planning) and output (identification of problems encountered, improvement strategies in the annual drug provides planning process).
Research Procedures
The steps of the research carried out are as follows:
Stage 1. Conduct In-depth Interviews
In this stage, in-depth interviews were conducted by collecting the data relating to the annual drug that provides the planning process of the Riau Islands Province Pharmacy Installation. Data gathered such as a list of policies established by the Ministry of Health, recapitulation of the number of drug procurement budget for the past 5 years, Basic Data used in the annual RKO planning, planning process, request/procurement, data on the type and amount of drugs to be planned for 2017, 2018, data on the number of expired drugs in the Riau Islands Province Pharmacy Installation, and others. The informant is the Policy Stakeholder of the Riau Islands Province Health Office, namely the Head of Health Resources in the Riau Islands Province Health Office.
Stage 2
At this stage after in-depth interviews with resource persons in stage 1, followed by in-depth interviews with pharmaceutical program managers at the Health Office which includes the Provincial TPOT Team, relevant stakeholders namely the Head of Directorate General of Pharmaceuticals and Medical Devices Section of the Riau Islands Provincial Health Office, and the users, namely the Head of Directorate General of Pharmaceuticals and Medical Devices Section Tanjungpinang City and Head of Tanjungpinang Pharmacy Installation with the aim of reducing bias in the results of the Phase I interview.
Stage 3
The next stage was processing and analysis of data from in-depth interviews with all informants. Analysis is divided into data analysis before going to the field has been carried out, namely a preliminary study and secondary data both in the form of documentation Basic data used in the preparation of the annual RKO of the Riau Province Pharmacy Installation is the usage patterns, disease patterns and the needs of related programs in determining research focus. Analysis while in the field aims to anticipate whether the focus or topic of research will continue or will be improved due to various considerations that are essential, very meaningful, and an urgent phenomenon to find a solution. Analysis of in-depth interviews is done by taking notes and asking descriptive questions to investigate various information as a whole by selecting a statement of relations in the form expressed.
Stage 4. Implementation of FGD
This stage is carried out to prepare material for conducting an FGD. The FGD was held on the results of the previous interview, and obtained an agreement as well as prioritizing solutions to identified problems, based on the Hanlon method.
Informant
This research involved informants by giving specific codes to facilitate the process of presenting the research data. The code of informants in this study can be seen in Table 1 . Information consists of eight core informants with code respondents (R) and three informants as triangulation (T). Informants were taken from the Riau Kepulauan Provincial Health Office and the Tanjungpinang City Health Office. The selection of informants with this composition is intended to explore the facts and the problems in the preparation of drug planning from a different perspective. The Head of the Riau Kepulauan Province's Health Resources Division is responsible for the entire process, as well as being responsible for the availability of medicines. This is because the Provincial Pharmacy Installation is not yet a Regional Technical Implementation Unit (UPTD), so that drug management is still under the responsibility of the Head of the Pharmaceutical Medical Devices Section of the Riau Kepulauan Provincial Health Office. Drug planning is a series of drug management activities in addition to procurement, storage, distribution, recording of reporting, and supervision. Drug planning activities are carried out in order to determine the type and number of drugs in accordance with the pattern of disease and the needs of primary health service units, including health programs such as Maternal and Child health programs, Tuberculosis, HIV, Malaria and others by the central, provincial, and district governments/city to guarantee the availability of medicines in all health service units. Implementation of Drug Provides Planning has been carried out by the Riau Islands Provincial Health Office with the Consumption method. The Provincial Pharmacy Installation requests a plan for the need for medicines from all district/city Health Offices at the end of the year accompanied by a year-long recapitulation of drug use and the remaining year-end stock. All reports were recapitulated by the provincial pharmacy installation as a material for discussion for TPOT in the preparation of the following year's RKO. In general, the calculation of drug provides uses a consumption pattern using the formula:
Multiplier 18 is used because the availability of drugs is built for an estimated 18-month use in anticipation of the possibility of increased visits and waiting times, disasters, or outbreaks. According to WHO, drug availability is the second highest expenditure after staffing funding. Even the government can spend money on medicines around 40-60% of the entire public sector budget. There are two essential components that determine the quality of drug use to achieve sustainable health care. First, establish implementation standards that explain the Standard Operating Procedure, and second, determine the position and the right human resources who are responsible for the tasks and functions that are received and implement each step of the process [5, 6] .
Problems Found
In finding problems in qualitative research, it is easy to change and can be changed, if reality and the field conditions demand it. In simple terms, it can be said that there are three possibilities that will occur, that is the problem that was formulated beforehand, then continued with research in the field as it is. The second possibility is the problems that have been formulated are revised according to the needs of the area. Third, the problems that have been formulated are totally overhauled, changed by other problems because there are different more urgent needs after observing the conditions of the field more intensively [7, 8] . The problem in qualitative research is divided into two, namely: (1) Phenomenological Problems where the gap between expectations and reality of ideal conditions with facts, theory, and practice. (2) The problem of Grounded Theory is qualitative research that was not designed from the start. This research produces theories with the facts in the field, and then finds the problems obtained during the research.
The formulation of questions or statements in the formulation of a problem or focus of research is a qualitative study will largely determine the research approach used to answer it. Some of the defining features are the necessity of the researcher to come down directly in data collection, get to know the subject under study by interviewing it, observing events that occur, reviewing existing documents, and recording them in research notes.
The main thing that must be considered in pharmaceutical services in pharmaceutical installations is to fix problems related to the components that make up the logistics system, such as facility structure, transportation, inventory, communication and handling, and storage. And other problems, to support the smooth availability of pharmaceutical preparations. The contribution of pharmaceutical installations in the smooth running of services is very significant for the stable management of drugs, so the supply of pharmaceutical goods requires a careful and full management of management activities so that the administrative function plays a significant role in managing the pharmaceutical installation itself. Table 2 shows the identification of problems and constraints in the drug planning process of the Riau Kepulauan Provincial Pharmacy Installation.
The forming of the Hanlon-Based improvement Strategy Priority Scale
Data collection in a study sometimes encountered obstacles when researchers need data with special characteristics, for example, about perceptions, opinions, beliefs, and attitudes towards a product, service, concept, or idea. Likewise, for research with specific objectives, such as assessment of needs or evaluation of a program [9] .
For this reason, we need a data collection technique in which participants are free to discuss with each other without any fear or worry about the opinions they will issue. One of the suitable data collection techniques, in this case, is the technique of FGD [10] .
The annual RKO preparation of the Riau Islands Province Pharmacy Installation should be used as an "early warning system" for the implementation of health programs. Remaining stock at the end of each year calculated in the preparation of the annual RKO will be an indication of the running or failure of the health program in terms of promotion and prevention. Therefore, an improvement strategy in the preparation of RKO needs to be done so that RKO is expected to be able to describe the implementation of health programs in general. Table 3 shows that the value of BPR is equal to the value of TPR; this is because the assessment of component D for all strategies is worth 1. It was never before that all of the FGD participants had a similar discussion as a factor that influences the outcome of homogeneous component D assessment of all strategies. It was concluded the order of priority scale improvement strategies for the annual RKO preparation of the Pharmaceutical Installation in the Riau Islands Province. The intended sequence is presented in Table 4 .
Analysis
Analysis of data obtained from the matrix of the results of indepth interviews and FGD implementation shows the existence of problems in the preparation of the RKO in the Pharmaceutical Installation of the Riau Islands Province. The problems identified were divided into three groups, namely: Data, Human Resources, and Supporting Factors.
Data
The validity of the data used in the preparation of the RKO in the Riau Islands Province's Pharmacy Installation is a major problem and generally a complaint about almost all informants. The information needed by an organization must meet the requirements of completeness, updating, reliability, welldirected, stored neatly and easily obtained if needed to support the decision-making process [11] [12] [13] . In general, the drug supply chain in health care is dominated by manual activities and policy provisions on various product data in separate information systems. As a result, health organizations related to patient safety face a number of challenges in product traceability, logistical efficiency, and quality of patient care. For this reason, centralized data management is needed, which enables the availability of consistent data. [14] The health care system in Thailand shows that each health care supply chain has its baseline data, so multiple information and report formats are used. The proposed improvement in the annual drug provides planning (RKO) system in the Pharmacy Province of Riau Islands Province, which can be considered is the development of a design with the Drug Logistics Information System (SILO). Logistic management applications that are accessible become a very effective choice in drug management. The items inputted include all the processes of drugs receiving and BMHP, the expenditure process, stock taking. The output results can be in the form of reporting and allocation of drug distribution that can be monitored regularly. Grouping of goods becomes very complicated when the primary data obtained varies so that data can be obtained that is in accordance with the real item.
SILO uses a Barcode tool in the case of identification of received items or to be issued. Each item has one barcode that can be printed with sticker paper No. 121. Barcodes displayed in the attachment. Where the drug stock/BMHP originating from the APBN and APBD is separated, this application also contains a Proof of Exit Goods (SBBK) and Handover Minutes (BAST) that can be printed in accordance with the late format, so that the goods distribution process is easier, and the accuracy of items and expenditure values can be directly recorded in the system. The technical format for coding goods is disaggregated based on the source of funds, source of products, year of receipt, stock code, month and year expired, and batch number.
For convenience and accuracy when inputting each transaction in the information system, an item coding system is proposed that can show the identity of the item in a standard format. Table 5 shows proposed SILO application menu, while Table 6 shows item code in SILO application. Pharmacy Installation Managers must be pharmacy staff and not burdened with multiple other jobs (strategy 4).
5
Increase the knowledge of the drug warehouse manager about drug planning, ability, and expertise in the use of supporting technology through training (strategy 5).
14.00 6 Socialize the guidelines/policies (DOEN and Fornas), trainings on the drug planning process, and the utilization of health program drugs to officers in health care facilities or users to basic health care facilities (strategy 7).
7
Increase the collaboration between pharmacy staff and all related elements (strategy 9). 10.00 8 Supervision and review of reports made by managers of health programs are coordinated with Pharmacy Installation and TPOT (strategy 3).
8.33
9 Simplification of reports from basic health facilities through information systems that are integrated with computerized systems up to the Province (Strategy 2).
10
Increased funds for drug supply at the provincial level (strategy 10) 1.00 11
Provision of computer facilities with an information system for drug management in the Riau Islands Provincial Pharmacy Installation (strategy 11) 0.00 12 Increase the participation of related parties, such as program drug administrators, drug managers in Pharmacy Installation, District / City Health Service Office, and Provincial Health Service (strategy 12).
0.00 Table 6 . Item code in the SILO application
An explanation of each of these codes is presented in Table 7 . Code A group is the source of funds (APBD, APBN, and other sources), group B is the source of goods (Routine BufferStock, and Stock Program Buffer), group C is the year of receipt of goods (example: 15 for items received in 2015), group D is the group of items (example: tablet = 01, etc.). Table 8 . The plan for drug provides is calculated by summing the average usage each month, buffer stock, lead time then multiplied by three and then deducting it by the remaining stock, looking at the drug expiration time and classifying drugs based on ABC VEN categories. 
Human Resources
The lack of advocacy by the health office to the regional government is one of the influencing factors because with correct advocacy it will provide a good understanding of the important role of pharmaceutical work on the quality of community services so that the local government will allocate sufficient budget to support pharmacy work programs such as training activities for drug managers and their networks. From extracting facts through in-depth interviews, information was obtained that in proposing and using drugs, users had not fully relied on existing references. In fact, users generally do not know in detail about references such as DOEN and Fornas. The lack of outreach from the Provincial, District/Municipal Health Service is the cause of this, besides also because the communication between medical personnel and pharmacists or drug managers is not well established.
Supporting Factors Improvement
Budgeting is the process of detailing needs at a specific standard scale in the form of currencies and quantities. In logistics, management budgeting is a chain and is very closely related to the planning that will be made. In observations that have been made, certainty regarding the amount of budget provided each year for the procurement of drugs and disposable medical materials (BMHP) cannot be predicted. Accumulation of existing data to plan annual drug provide needs to use a computerized management information system, and data update must be maintained to see the transfer and availability of drugs regularly, and hardware requirements, software that supports all drug logistics management needs and people who responsible for the program. Besides supporting facilities and infrastructure such as Wi-Fi, and high access so that monitoring of availability can be carried out by the relevant stakeholders anywhere, and can be integrated into the regency/city.
Management of drug availability is organized in the five basic functions of the drug management cycle, namely, selection, calculation, purchase, distribution, and use. Amid the cycle there is a core management support system, namely organization, finance, information management, human resources, and quality assurance management. The success of the drug management cycle depends on the ability to be trusted and the consistency of procurement, as well as the quality standards of medicines at a level that can be achieved by health facilities at all levels of the health care system [5] .
The further management of the drug circulation process, by having public health goals for sustainable development is a significant problem. Each country has national drug rules as a major part of public health rules so that it can ensure competent, safe, qualified, and priced drugs that can be achieved by the government and society. In developing countries, imported drugs are expensive and increase the average allocation of drugs and increase costs [2] . as an effort to improve planning for annual drug provides. With a good information system, it is expected that the availability of drugs can be better, and the number of expired drugs can be reduced.
CONCLUSIONS

SUGGESTIONS
1. The Department of Health needs to advocate to the Regional Government of the Riau Islands to the regency/city level to meet the needs of pharmacy staff and facilitate all the improvements made by the Riau Islands Provincial Pharmaceutical Installation. 2. The Riau Islands Province Pharmacy Installation can support efforts to improve the preparation of drug provides by providing SOP and written RKO preparation guidelines, conducting training and monitoring and evaluation up to the basic health services, coordinating with district/city health offices to provide written advice and information, and increasing collaboration between pharmacy and all-related staff, suggesting district/city health office to implement DOEN, Fornas and use of medicines, training and workshops to improve management skills and skills. 3. In an effort to improve data validation in the preparation of the drug provides plan in the Pharmaceutical Installation of Riau Islands Province, SILO application (Drug Logistics Information System) is recommended. Furthermore, in the selection of prioritized types of drugs, it is necessary based on ABC VEN analysis for drug items and BMHP which will be planned to be held so that the availability of drugs can be controlled and the number and items of goods purchased according to priority needs. 
